The paper presents an integral computational model for the prediction of the thermal performance of a conceptual two-floor, zero energy house (ZEH) in the Arabian desert. The ZEH is powered by PV modules which shade the roof during the day time and retract at night to expose it the sky, thus enhancing night time cooling. The house boasts all modern comforts, including air-conditioning. Solar radiation models coupled with recently published ASHRAE environmental data and models are integrated with a time dependent heat conduction model to predict the heating and cooling loads, for given equipment and storage characteristics. The application of the computational model is demonstrated by employing it to predict the effect of various design parameters on performance and equipment sizing, for a typical desert site in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Introduction
The paper is concerned with the presentation and application of an efficient computational model for the investigation of the thermal performance of the integrated energy systems in a modern two floor, zero energy house (ZEH) located in the Arabian desert. Solar energy drives the whole energy system after being converted to electrical energy employing roof mounted PV modules. Several investigations have been reported in the past for single floor, roof mounted ZEH designs, e.g. Serag-Eldin [1] and Beshr et al. [2] , as they are much less challenging to meet the zero external energy requirement than for two floor houses. A two floor ZEH design was considered by Serag-Eldin [3] , however synthetic data was used for solar radiation and environmental properties and only a crude presentation of long-wave atmospheric radiation was employed. SeragEldin [4] demonstrated the importance of accurate site data on prediction of performance; moreover the success of the present design depends to a large extent on night-time cooling by atmospheric radiation. Thus the need arose for more precise and site specific data, particularly in view of the delicate balance between supply and demand for two floor buildings. These issues are addressed in the present work.
The paper first describes the various models comprising the computational model; these include solar radiation and environmental models, a long-wave atmospheric radiation model, and equipment characteristics models. It then demonstrates use of the computational model by analyzing the impact of each of, the percentile design factor, room temperature, cooling-air peak temperature reduction by evaporative-cooling, heat exchange between fresh-air and discharge air, and COP characteristics, on the cooling load and equipment capacities.
Problem specification and description of ZEH
The home under consideration lies on a secluded desert plot in Dhahran, KSA, whose elevation is 17 m above sea-level, and whose angle of latitude is 26.27 0 North. The house features two floors, each 3.3 m high, with a ground foot print of 16.5 m x 16.5m. The roof-top displays 1 m overhangs on each side, in addition to top and side-shades surrounding each window. The window heights are each 1.5 m, and the total window area is 15% of total envelope area, assumed uniformly distributed. The windows display a U-value of 3.1 W/m 2 K and a solar heat gain coefficient F=0.71.
During day time, the roof-top is covered by a reflective cover and Photovoltaic modules, about 0.2 m above the roof top, so as to totally shade the roof from solar radiation, whilst simultaneously collecting solar energy; during night time both the modules and cover are retracted to expose the roof top to the sky immediately above it, thus enhancing night time cooling, which is substantial in desert environments. The roof also includes good insulation material to reduce heat transfer to the indoors.
The building side walls comprise a 0.06 m external sandstone cladding, followed by two 0.12 m red brick walls separated by a 0.01 to 0.05 m air gap. Research has shown that due to the appearance of natural convection effects for air-gaps greater than 0.01 m, the overall thermal resistance in this range is almost constant, Kreider and Rabl [5] ; hence calculations are made here for conductive resistance only, with a representative air gap of 0.01 m; however in practical implementation a 0.05m air gap would be more realizable. The internal wall is covered by a 0.03 m layer of plaster. The roof surface comprises a lower 0.02 m plaster layer, above which is a 0.12 m concrete layer, covered by 0.10 m of mortar and asbestos insulation, followed by a 0.06 m thick layer of gravel. The surrounding ground short wave reflectivity is assumed to be 0.25.
The room temperature is maintained constant by an electrically driven conventional air-conditioning system, which runs straight off the output of the PV modules during day time, and extracts power from battery storage during night time. Displacement ventilation, e.g. Serag-Eldin [6] , is employed to maintain air quality with reduced fresh-air rates (0.5 air-exchanges/h). The house is built to a high level of tightness, so that a 0.35 air-exchanges/h infiltration rate is expected. The conversion efficiency of the photovoltaic cells, η c is assumed to be 15% at source; moreover an average combined electrical storage and distribution efficiency of 70% is assumed. The nominal number of occupants is 7; the electrical light-load is estimated to be 1 kW maintained uniformly over all night-time hours, whereas the total auxiliary electrical loads (washing machines, TV sets, computers,..) are expressed by a uniform 980 W load maintained over the 24 h. The latter two numbers were derived from considerations of the experimental and theoretical work of NAHB Research Center [7] , after adapting them to the present house specifications following the procedure described by Serag-Eldin [1] .
Mathematical models
The basic models employed comprise a solar radiation model, an environmental model, a heat conduction model, and an air-conditioning COP model; they are each presented here in turn.
The Solar radiation model
The solar beam angles are determined by first deriving the declination angle δ (degrees) for any day of the year from:
where n is the number of the day of the year measured from January 1 st . Next the sun beam incidence (Zenith) angle θ s on a horizontal plane is calculated from:
where ω is the solar angle. The sunset angle ω ss is given by
The azimuth angle from due South, φ s , is determined uniquely from the two equations: 
I 0 is solar irradiance outside atmosphere at normal incidence expressed by the following equation:
and m is the relative air-mass ratio, representing the actual mass of atmosphere in the sun-to-earth path to that which would exist if the sun were directly overhead. It is a pure function of solar angle and is calculated from the following equation:
The total incident radiation on a horizontal surface, I glo,hor , is expressed by:
The total solar energy, I glo,vert received at a vertical wall is expressed by: 
where ρ G is the ground reflectivity. The first term on the right hand side presents the beam radiation contribution, the second the ground reflected solar radiation, whereas the last one presents the non-isotropic diffuse radiation; the anisotropy is caused by some parts of the sky being brighter than others.
Heat conduction model
Heat is transferred across the solid medium (walls, roof and glazing) by conduction, mainly in the direction normal to the solid surface, x. Therefore, the temperature T and heat fluxes are obtained by numerical solution of the following unsteady heat conduction equation through the solid mediums of density ρ, conductivity, k, and specific heat c :
subject to boundary conditions which express heat convection with environment and both solar and long-wave radiation exchange with the environment and nearby surfaces. Heat transfer coefficients are estimated from appropriate empirical relations adopting a nominal free wind velocity V= 3m/s. The control-volume method is employed to derive the solution of the heat conduction differential equation, using second order differencing in both space and time. A total of 360 control-volumes were employed across the side walls and ceiling surface. A time step of 0.05 hours was adopted for the final runs. Grid-dependence tests showed no variations within at least 4 significant figures. Because of the non-linearities associated with the radiation terms at the external surfaces, air gaps and room boundaries, iteration is necessary. Moreover, to truly reach 24 hour (day) periodicity, and eliminate effect of initial (starting solution) temperatures, many repetitions are necessary. Iteration for non-linearity and cycle repetitions were handled simultaneously in the solution algorithm, by successively repeating the calculations of a full day, each time starting with the previous day results. Cycle repetitions were stopped only after maximum changes in temperature values were all within 6 significant figures.
Environmental models
These are classified here as two models, as follows:
Ambient temperatures model
For thousands of meteorological sites, ASHRAE [8] provides fairly detailed climatic design conditions which may be used to interpolate hourly variation of wet bulb and dry bulb temperatures. Since it is not practical to design for extreme conditions which occur very infrequently (e.g. highest dry bulb temperature in 50 years), practical HVAC design caters for meeting comfort conditions for all but a specified percentage of the year. ASHRAE provides design values for 0.4%, 2%, 5% and 10% percentiles, corresponding to 35, 175, 438 and 876 h per year, respectively. For a specified design percentile, the procedure for estimating the instantaneous temperature profiles is as follows:
ithe monthly design dry bulb temperature T db , coincident wet bulb temperature T wb , and their mean daily temperature ranges, T db-r , T wb-r , respectively, are read from the ASHRAE table for the specified location. T db = T db,max -β T db-r and (13) T wb = T wb,max -β T wb-r where β is a daily temperature profile shape factor which varies between 0 and 1 [8] ; Hedrick [9] and Thevenard [10] showed it to represent accurately both dry-bulb and wet bulb temperature variations on design days. iii-instantaneous values are interpolated from hourly values using cubic splines. iv-the instantaneous dew-point temperatures T dp in 0 C, are derived from the instantaneous values of T db and T wb employing the following psychrometric relations:
T dp = 6.54 + 14.526 lnp w + 0.7389 (lnp w ) T dp ≥ 0 T dp = 6.09+ 12.608 lnp w + 0.4959 (lnp w ) 2 T dp < 0 (14) where p w is the water vapour partial pressure in the air, kPa. It is related to the humidity ratio W through the relation: 6.5459
Atmospheric radiation model
Long wave radiation exchange between roof and sky, known as atmospheric radiation, is a key factor in the success of the proposed ZEH. Therefore accurate estimate of its magnitude is of high importance. The net long-wave radiation exchange between roof and sky q rs is expressed by the term:
where ε r is the long wave emissivity of the roof surface or PV/cover material, T r is the temperature of the roof surface or PV/cover material and T a is the ambient temperature. Whereas ε a is the apparent emissivity of the atmosphere, according to Bliss [11] and ASHRAE [12] ; it is defined as the ratio of the atmospheric radiation on a horizontal surface per unit area to (σ T a 4 ), and is only a function of T dp near ground. The latter is derived as shown in the previous section. Values of ε a at given T dp increments were deduced from Bliss's graphical display, then cubic splines were used to interpolate intermediate values.
Air conditioning model
In a desert environment water is scarce; hence cooling of the air conditioning system condenser must rely primarily on ambient air. The COP of the airconditioning system suffers heavily with a rise of cooling media temperature; indeed some vapour compression systems will shut down at ambient air temperatures above 45 0 C to protect themselves. However peak summer temperatures in the desert often reach 50 0 C. Thus for exceptionally hot summer days, it is proposed here to use small amounts of water for cooling of condenser coils by misting and evaporative cooling; just enough to reduce the effective cooling air temperature to an upper limit, T ul . This water need not be potable, and may be the accumulated output of treatment of residential waste water, stored over a long period of time (extending to cooler seasons if need be). The model employed here allows the calculation of the daily cooling water usage for a pre-set T ul . Setting T ul above ambient temperature naturally deactivates this feature.
Whereas different models and makes display different COP characteristics, two characteristic profiles are considered here, one based on the average of currently operating European residential units, ECODESIGN [13] , and the other a state of the art unit displaying an electronically controlled expansion valve, EEV [14] . The two characteristics are displayed simultaneously in Fig. 1 . COP for EEV and European average.
In order to reduce cooling load, the fresh air is cooled prior to entering indoors by exhaust air leaving at room temperature, in a counter flow heat exchanger. Thus the sensible heat load is reduced, the gain increasing with increase of outdoor temperature. Since the heat capacity of the return air is at least as large as that of the fresh air(actually larger because of infiltration), theoretically it is possible in a very long double pipe heat exchanger to cool the fresh air down to room temperature and eliminate this component of the sensible heat load altogether. However, for practical reasons a relatively short heat exchanger is employed and it is assumed that the effectiveness of the heat exchanger, ε HX = 0.7; i.e. 70% of cooling of fresh air occurs in heat exchanger.
Results
Figures 2-3 present results of the basic case, which employs a 2% design factor, the EEV COP characteristic, evaporative cooling on exceptionally hot days to reduce peak cooling air temperature to 43 0 C , and room temperatures of 25 0 C and 22 0 C for June and December months, respectively; without cooling of freshair via a heat exchanger. They display the distribution of the cooling loads for the envelope walls, windows and auxiliary loads (fresh air, persons, infiltration, equipment, ..) as well as their sum, for June 21 st and December 21 st , respectively. Table 2 displays the results of various parameters on cooling load electricity consumption (kW.h/day), auxiliary appliances and lighting electrical loads (kW.h/day), and the total daily output of the PV modules (kW.h/day). It also displays the required equipment rating for each case, namely battery storage capacity (kW.h), PV module capacity (kW) and the cooling equipment rating (kW).The first three rows display results of the basic design case for three key days representing spring/autumn, summer and winter. It is apparent that equipment rating depends only on the requirements of June 21 st ; only 69.8% of the roof area is required to be covered by PV modules for June 21 st , which still leaves ample roof area for other equipment. , for 3 different ASHRAE design percentile values, namely 0.4%, 2% and 5%. The lower the percentile value the higher the peak values of the ambient temperature; hence the larger the heat gain by convection at the envelope surface, sensible heat of fresh-air and infiltration, and long-wave atmospheric radiation. Thus the cooling load increases from 592 kW.h/day for 5%, to 635 kW.h/day for 2%, to 691 kW.h/day for 0.4%, corresponding to cooling equipment capacities of 36.5 kW, 38.3 kW and 40.6 kW, respectively. Although, the basic case calculations employ 2%, as this is the more common practice, using a 5% value is justified here since our calculations assume that the design day conditions are continuously repeating themselves every 24 hours; whereas in reality the previous day should be cooler since the design criteria are for the hottest day of the month. Since our building envelope displays exceptionally high thermal capacity, the effect of a cooler previous day on cooling loads is to reduce cooling load considerably. Rows 7-9 reveal the variation of equipment capacities and loads with variation of allowable peak cooling-air temperatures, controlled by using small amounts of evaporative cooling to lower ambient temperature to the designated peak values. The lowering of peak cooling air temperature affects only the size of equipment, via raising the COP, but has no bearing on the cooling loads. The maximum ambient air temperature for this design day is 44.5 0 C occurring at 14.5 hour solar time. Thus no lowering of ambient air peak temperature occurs with a peak cooling air temperature of 46 0 C. The water consumption rate for the 43 0 C and 40 0 C peaks are 69.2 kg/day, and 369.5 kg/day, respectively. It is apparent that the gains introduced by reducing the cooling air temperature peaks are small, unless the peaks are reduced substantially, in which case the water consumption may be unacceptably high; from a cooling perspective it may then be more efficient to use it in an indoor evaporative cooler. However, it may be required to restrict the peak cooling air temperature just to protect the cooling equipment and stopping it from shutting down. Thus a peak of 43 0 C is adopted for base case, which should correspond to a condenser temperature of around 48 0 C.
Rows 10-12 reveal the variation of equipment capacities and cooling load with specified internal room temperature for June 21 st . As the room temperature rises from 23 0 C to 25 0 C and then to 27 0 C, the cooling load decreases from 701 kW.h/day, to 635 kW.h/day and to 569 kW.h/day, respectively; with corresponding drops in PV and cooling equipment capacities. This drop is substantial. A room temperature of 27 0 C in a desert environment may be quite acceptable since the relative humidity is exceptionally low; moreover, outdoor temperatures are exceptionally high in summer and hence local summer clothing is generally made of porous cotton and loose fitting; well adapted to high temperatures with low humidity.
Rows 13,14 show the effect of COP on performance, the two COP characteristics corresponding to the ones displayed in Fig. 1 . The impact of COP on capacity of equipment (PV modules, battery and air-condition) is remarkable. For the European averaged COP, the required PV rated capacity is 53 kW, whereas for the EEV COP the corresponding output is only 36 kW. Adding an exhaust-air/fresh-air heat exchanger reduces the latter to 33 kW. Since PV modules and battery storage are expensive items, it is expected to be well worth it to purchase state of the art, highly efficient air-conditioning systems. The last row presents results of using a fresh-air heat exchanger of effectiveness 0.7 on capacities; it produces an attractive 10% saving in PV capacity alone.
Further savings may be introduced if clothes are dried outdoors rather than using an indoor electric clothes drier. According to [7] the energy consumed in clothes drying is at least 25% of the total 980 W estimated here, i.e. 245 W. Indeed, a solar clothes drier [15] may even be employed to lower peak air temperatures. If the load for the internal electric clothes drier is removed, the basic case PV output will be reduced by about 6 kW.h/day, i.e. 3%.
Summary and conclusion
The paper presents a complete mathematical model for the prediction of the performance of a desert ZEH with roof mounted PV modules. The model makes use of ASHRAE meteorological data which is available for thousands of meteorological sites world-wide; thus reducing the need for prior site measurements.
The model is employed to investigate the effect of various design and operation parameters on the capacity of the PV modules, cooling equipment and battery storage. It is demonstrated that under optimum design conditions the capacity requirements may be reduced substantially over that of the basic design.
